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T•E work here reportedwasdoneon the Northern PileatedWoodpecker (Ceophloeus
pileatusabieticola)nestingin the vicinity of
Ithaca, New York, in the springof 1939. The nest was under observationthroughoutthe periodof incubationand the date of hatching waseagerlyawaited. The notesdetailedin this papercommence
with the first day after hatching,which is designatedas the first day.
The young birds were removed from the nest each day, studied,
weighed,photographed,and carefullyreplacedas soonas possible.
The samenestlingwas photographedeach day, thus making a comparableseriesof pictures.
On severaloccasions
the parentbirdsappearedwhile thiswork was
being done,but they seemedto showremarkabletolerancefor human
intrusion, for on but one occasiondid they becomeunduly excited.
In this case, the male entered the nest a few minutes after I had re-

placedthe youngand withdrawnto a positionaboutfifteenfeet from
the nest stump.
F•Rsx DAY

The woodpeckersare altricial and the young are hatched completelynakedand helpless. The youngof mostbirdsare rather ugly
and extremelyawkward,but I think the youngPileatedWoodpecker
excelsin thesequalities. The newly hatchedbird is a small,squirming, ugly, awkward,and completelyhelplessmassof life. The abdomen is the largestpart while the neckis very muchlike a smallpencil
in size,stretchingwell up in the air when the bird is disturbed. The
skin over the en'tire body is flesh coloredand so thin that one can
readily see the internal organs through it. The skin extending between the femur and the tibio-tarsusis very loose and allows free
movement

of the femur

in the acetabulum.

The

tarso-metatarsus

is

extremelyshort,being just about an inch long. The feet are very
small and do little towardssupportingthe clumsybody; the toesare
rather stubbyand have very small claws. Balanceis maintainedwith
the feet with the assistance
of the large abdomenwhich sagsto the
ground betweenthe legs.
The neck is long and snake-likeand is usually held curved under
the body (Plate 14, upper left). The head is smalland the eyesare
extremely large in comparisonbut are tightly sealed. The lower
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mandible is very large and broad at the base,with the cornersof the
mouth abnormallylarge. This large portion projectsfrom the sides
of the mouth as a soft,round, and greatlyswollenarea. The upper
mandible

is small and rests within

the lower one much in the fashion

of a smallerboat stackedwithin a larger one. This upper mandible
is much shorterthan the lower one. Each mandiblehas a white tip
of a quite different texture from the rest of the bill. This tip remainedwhite for sometime, becomingsmallerand finally sloughing
off shortlyafter the bird left the nest. The pictureof the one-day-old
youngshowsthis structurevery well and a comparisonof the different
stagesof growth illustratesthe slow change. Whether this tip is a
form of the eggtooth in this bird I am not sure,but it may well be
usedfor the samepurpose. The egg tooth may possiblyappearat
an earlier stageand be lost soonafter hatching,and this tip may be
an entirely different structure. This white tip is presenton both
mandibles,being larger on the upper than on the lower one. As in
the adult bird, the upper mandibleis deeperthan the lower while
the latter

is flat and broad.

The wings are small and uselesseven as a meansof balance. On
the posteriorborderthere are smallpits throughwhich the primaries
will later develop,but there is just a very small hair-like projection
in eachpit at the presentstage. The rectricesare in the samecondition as the primariesbut are slightly larger. The heel is thick and
coveredwith a soft and paddedskin on which the body frequently
rests. None of the feather tractsshowsany signsof development.
The abdomenis very round and on the under sideand a little anterior
to the anus is the yolk stalk. This stalk is rather long and twisted
and projectsfrom the abdomenmuch in the fashionof the umbilicus
of a mammal. The ear doesnot showon the headat thisstage. The
oil gland is large and standsout well at the baseof the tail.
The largestof the threebirdsis just barelyableto supportits body
enoughto raiseits headabovethe bodyand open its mouth. When
disturbedthe birds make a very faint, squeaky,hissingnoise that
cannotbe heard very far away.
The averageweight of the three birds is 28.9 grams.
SECOND DAY

Of coursethereis very little changethe firstfew daysafter the birds
have hatched. The wingsshowvery small and almostminute black
spotsunder the skinwherethe flight featherswill soonappear. The
rectricesare in about the samecondition,showingno signsof devel-
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opment. The auricularorificeis slightlymore developed,and there
is a small indentation in this region of the head. The only sign of
developmentof the eye is a small thickenedline acrossit. This line
will separatethe two eyelidswithin a few days. The averageweight
of the three birds is 41.2 grams,a gain of 12.3 gramswithin the last
twenty-fourhours.
The birds show more activity and exert much more strengthin
their

actions while

I have them out of the nest.

Their

heads are still

kept bent under their bodies,and are raisedonly when I make any
noiseor commotionnear their positionon the ground.
THII•

DAY

The eyesshowa thickenedstreak,much like a very tightly shuteye,.
having more the appearanceof an eyelid. The ear is much more
prominent and the openingis considerablylarger than before.
Many of the feather tracts show as well-definedlines of darkened
spotsrunning acrossthe smooth,delicateskin. These tractsare in
the form of raised ribs that are filled with the developingfeathers
whichgive them the dark appearance.No featherson the headhave
startedto developyet, but on mostof the rest of the body the tracts
are well started. All of the birds have considerablymore strength
and are very much more active. Their voicesare strongerand from
beneath the nest one can hear the buzzing,hissingsound.
The averageweight of the three birds is 51.0 grams,a gain of
9.8 grams.
FOURTH Dnv

All threeof the youngbirdshavedevelopedwell in the pasttwentyfour hours. The primariesand secondaries
havejust startedto break
through the skin. The rectrices are showing signs of breaking
through also but not as much so as the remiges. Each of the feather
tractsthat I mentionedaboveis muchmoreclearlydefinedand plainly
showsthe tips of the feathersthrough the skin. As yet there are no
feather

tracts to be found

on the neck or head.

The

ventral

tract

is clearly definedby the ridge of feathersthat extendsdown the side
of the belly. The dorsal tract is easilyrecognizedby the sameappearanceand is seento divide on the back,running downon eachside
of the center (Plate 14, lowerright). The humeraltract extendsacross
the baseof the wing in the samefashionas doesthe crural tract across
the proximalportion of the leg. The pelvicregionshowsbut few signs
of feather development.

In photographing
the youngbirds,I noticedthat theyopenedtheir
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mouthswide and raised their neckshigh in the air when a shadow
was passedover them or when any movementon my part causeda
disturbance
of their position,althoughtheir eyeswerestill shut.When
I put my finger down their throats,they immediatelyclosedtheir
mouthson it and startedjerking their headsup and down, sucking
hard all the time (Plate 14, upperright). This suctionwassostrong
that I could almostlift the birds from the groundwith them hanging
to my fingerin this manner. If the hole is darkenedthe youngwill
extendtheir necksto full length,opentheir mouths,and call for food.
On one occasionthe largestof the three birds gavea faint call that
sounded like a small edition of the nasal cuk of the adults.

Theaverage
weight
isnow67.1grams,
a gainof 16.1grams
in the
past twenty-fourhours.
•IFTH

DAY

The feet arc growingrapidly and arc now able to supportthe body.
The heel, which has a thickened pad on it, now is used as a means

of support,and the bird frequentlyrocksback and forth, at times
completelyfalling backwards. The yolk stalkis almostentirelygone,
leavingjust a scaron the abdomen. The skin is much thicker, so
that only by stretchingand examiningit carefullyam I able to scc
the internal organsthat I could so clearlyscca few daysago. The
feathersarc startingto break through the skin and appearas sharply
pointed, waxy protrusions.The primariesarc the longestbut the
rcctriccsarc nearlythe samesize. The secondaries
and the alula arc
in the samestageof development.
The upper mandibleis enlargingrapidly and in the largestbird
is nearly as long as the lower mandible. The white tip, to which I
referred earlier, is becominglessconspicuous
and seemsto bc hardening. The auricularorificeis adccp hole leadinginto the headjust
behind the cyc. The skin around this is drawn into the hole, thus
forming a somewhatfunnel-shapedopening.
The averageweightof the youngbirdsis 79.1gramswhichis a gain
of 12.0gramssinceyesterday.
Sixx•-I

DAY

The covertsare starting to break through the skin. The feather
tractsof the abdomenare becomingwell definedand the head shows
the firstsignsof featbering. The tractsof the capitalregionshowas

smallpimplesunderthe skin,but no colorcanbe ascertained
asyet.
The eyelidsare thick and showtwo definite parts rather than one
raisedline as before noted. The toesare much strongerthan before
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and are beginningto grasparticlesbroughtin contactwith them. The
oil gland is large at this stageof developmentand standsout as a
conspicuous
bump on the dorsal side at the base of the tail.
The averageweight is now 98.9 grams, a gain of 19.8 grams, the
greatestgain noted in any one day.
]•IGHTH

DAY

Owing to the more advanceddevelopmentof the feathers,all the
body has a dark complexion. In all the tracts that wcrc but dark
linestwo daysago,there arc now small pin feathersbreakingthrough
the skin (Plate 14, middle left). The flight feathersarc nearly a
quarter of an inch long but arc still confinedto the sheath,which
givesthe appearancemore of a spine than a feather. On the largest
bird one can sccthe tips of the feathersstartingto pushthroughthe
skin of the head. At this carly stageit is possibleto determine the
sex of the birds. The two femaleshave a distinctlydarker color at
the base of the bill where in the one male there is a reddish

cast.

The

median capital aptcrium can cvcn bc sccnextendingfrom the right
side of the base of the bill over the top of the head in midlinc to
the occiput.
The eyelidsof the largestbird may be openedalthough they are
usually kept shut. The eyesof the other two birds are still shut.
The eye is a deep slaty blue, almosta blue-black'but slightlygrayer.
Although the larger bird openedits eyesenough to seeme on numerousoccasions,
it showedno fear when I picked it up for study. The
large swelling at the cornersof the mouth is becomingsmaller day
by day. This reductionof size is accompaniedby a tougheningof
the structureof this part.
The averageweight of the three birds is 135.2grams,a gain of 36.6
grams in the past two days.
TENTH

DAY

All three birds have their eyesopen today and for the first time
they showsignsof extreme activity. When placed on the ground to
be photographedthey scrambleoff the paper backwards.This method
of getting around is entirely new for them, as they have no suchfreedom in the nest.

While I am workingwith them they shiverconstantly,as though
either greatlyfrightenedor cold. If they showsignsof fright, this
is the only mannerin which it manifestsitself. When placedon the
cloth for observation,they grip it with their feet, using their claws.
much more than at any previoustime. The upper mandibleis now
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the samelengthasthe lower mandibleon all threebirdsand the white
tip is becomingmuch lessconspicuous(Plate 14, lower left).
The feathersare startingto break through the sheathsat the tips.
This is noticed on almost all the feather tracts over the body. The
featherson the head are thick enough and long enough to give a
distinctcolor to the head, althoughall of them are still well protected
by the sheaths. This coloring on the head causesthe median capital
apterium to showvery well indeed.
The averageweight is 165.2 gramswhich is a gain of exactly 30.0
grams since the eighth day. The male now weighs the same as one
of the females,and is only five gramslessthan the other femalewhich
has constantlybeen the heaviest.
TWELFTH

DAY

All the feathersare through the sheathsto such an extent that they
give the birds quite a bit of coloring. The crestis very much like a
red pincushion,as all the feathersare still tightly bound within the
sheaths(Plate 14, lower right).
The feet are slowlybecominga deepblue-graycolor,changingfrom
the fleshcolor they were at hatching. The toesare quite strongand
the clawsare sharp enoughto inflict a scratchwhen they graspthe
fingers. None of the three birds can hang to the sideof a tree as yet,
and when placed in such a position they quickly slip off onto the
ground.
The soft enlargementat the side of the mouth is now slowly becoming a part of the rictus and it no longer looks so tremendously
out of proportion to the rest of the bill. The eyesare a deep bluegray color with a very shiny black pupil.
The averageweight of the three birds is 185.5grams,a gain of 20.3
grams in the last two days. The male is now the heaviestof the
three birds and remained so throughoutthe nestingperiod.
SIXTEENTH

DAY

As is to be expected,the body is taking on more the appearanceof
a real bird, although there is much left to do in the way of completing the plumage. The feathersare a great deal longer and that part
out of the sheathsis increasingrapidly,giving the bodyreal shapeand
color (Plate 15, upper left).
In trying to get the young to acceptmy finger as they had done
earlier, before their eyeswere opened,I found that they would not
take it. This, I imagine,is to be expectedsincethe youngcan see
what is beingofferedthem. When the male camein to feed the young
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today,twoof the youngmethim at the entrance.The parentdrove
them backinto the nestas he pumpedthe food into them.
The averageweightof the threeyoungis 209.2grams,an increase
of 23.7gramsin thelastfourdays. The bird whichat firstwasthe
heaviestof the three birds is now the lightestby sevengrams. It re-

mainedin this relativepositionthroughoutthe remainderof the
nestingperiod.
TWENTY-FIRST

DAY

On approachingthe nestone can plainly hear the buzzingnoise
of theyoung. Onepersonlikenedit to the noiseof a swarmof bees,
whichis a rather gooddescription.
No apteria can be seenwithout lookingunder the feathers,as all
the surfaceis well covered(Plate 14, lower left). The crestfeathers
have broken throughthe sheathsand the creststandsup when the
bird is excited. This crestis by no meansfully developed,and is
very round and short comparedto that of the adult. The feathers
of the malar region are still somewhatconfinedto the sheaths.
I removedall the youngfrom the nestas usual and placedthem
on the trunk of a tree. This time theyremainedwell fastenedin this

positionand one of them made frequentattemptsto climb up out
of reach. None of the youngshowedanysignsof fear,and permitted
me to handle them as much as I pleased.
The averageweightof the three birds is 225.6grams,which is a
gain of 16.4gramswithin the last four days.
TABLE

I.

DAILY GAIN IN WEIGHTS OF YOUNG PILEATED WOODPECKERS

Days old
I
2
3
4
5
6

Date
5/23/39
5/24
5/25
5/26
5/27
5/28

Red*
20.4 gr.
27.6
40.5
56.5
62.3
87.6

White*
36.6
50.8
59.5
73.5
89.6
109.1

5/30
5/31
6/1
6/2
6/3
6/4
6/5
6/6

126.5
138.8
155.3
155.4
163.5
168.5
172.1
170.8
190.0
186.0
199.3
194.2
206.1
199.7
211.0
200.4
213.5
203.3
243.6
209.1
244.4
218.7
All birds left nest on this day.

None*
29.9
45.1
53.2
71.5
85.4
100.0

7

8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
21
24
26
*Colors

6/7
6/12

6/15
6/17
used to differentiate

the birds in the nest.

140.2
142.5
163.5
172.1
180.5
192.0
196.1
200.0
210.7
224.2
227.3
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All of the youngleft the nest on this day (Plate 14, lower right).
Climbingto the entrance,they jumped out and flutteredto the base
of a near-bytree. Glimbingup by slowjumps,they reachedthe top
ready for a similar flutteringjump to the baseof anothertree. By
suchsuccessive
actions,they spentthe first few dayslearninghow to
fly from tree to tree. Within four daysthey were well able to fly
aroundwith their parents,but still confinedtheir flightsto shorttrips.
SUMMARY

1. The young PileatedWoodpeckersdo not all hatch at the same
time, for the nestcontainsyoungof considerable
variationin weight
and development.
2. The newly hatchedyoung is completelynaked, extremelyawkward, and very ugly, and weighslessthan fifteengrams.
$. The skin on the abdomenin particularis as thin astissuepaper
for the firstfew days,but becomes
muchthickerand strongerby the
fifth day.
4. The bill is very peculiarin shape,with the lower mandiblevery
large and broad at the base. The upper mandible is shorterthan
the lower one and lies in it much in the fashion of a smaller boat

stackedin a larger one.
5. The ends of both mandibleshave a white portion that is of a
different texture from the rest of the bill. This white portion be-

comeslessconspicuous
and harder as the bird developsin age until
shortlyafter the bird leavesthe nestwhen this white part sloughsoff.
6. The cornersof the mouth have an abnormally large structure,
the exactnatureof whichis not yet known. This structuregradually
decreases
in size and by the fifteenth day has lost its abnormal appearanceand becomea portion of the rictus.
7. The first signsof feather growth appear on the third day as
smalldark linesunder the skin. The pterylaecan be seenfairly well
even at this early age.
8. By the fourth day, the youngbirdsopen their mouthsand call
for food when a shadowis passedover them or the entranceto the
hole is darkened.On this day the feathersfirstbreal(throughthe skin.
9. The eyesof the largestbird in the nestmay be openedfor the
first time on the eighth day, though usuallythey are kept shut until
the tenth day.
10. By the eighthday one can determinethe sexof the youngby
the darker color on the forehead of the females, for the head feathers

start developmenton about the seventhday.
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l l. The young climb to the entrance of the hole to receive food
from the parentson about the fifteenth day.
12. The young left the nest in questionfor the first time on the
twenty-sixthday, but in other nestsobserved,this time has varied
from the twenty-second
to the twenty-sixthday.
13. Even after leavingthe nest the youngbirds are under parental
care for some time.

Laboratoryo! Ornithology
Cornell University
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IN the courseof a studyof the life historyof the Mourning Dove,
Zenaidura macroura (Linn.), in southwesternIowa during 1938, it
becameevidentthat the presenceof old nestsof other birds wasimportantin the economyof thedove. Followingthewintersof 1938-39
and 1939-40, all of the nests that had withstood winter rigors at
Lewis, Iowa, wcrc counted. The town coversan area of approximately 160acresin which therewcrcover 1600treesan inch or more
in diameter.

In the summers of 1938 and 1939, all of these trees

wcrc examinedeverytwo daysin an effort to discoverMourning Dove
nests. Incidentally, the nestsof other birds wcrc noted, too. When
the post-wintersurveywas made in March of 1939 and 1940, it was
possiblenot only to record the neststhat wcrc remaining, but also
to indicate thosethat had bccn usedby dovesthe previousseason.
Table I lists the information concerningthis post-wintersurvey.
Any nest that had retained its structure,such as high walls in that
of the EasternRobin or the BronzedGrackle,was consideredin good
condition. Any one that was falling apart was consideredin poor
condition. Of thosefound in both years,more than sixty per cent
wcrc in good condition. Nestsof the EasternRobin ranked first in
survival for the two years. Those of the Baltimore Oriole wcrc
second

in

number.

The nestof the robin is an importantaid to MourningDovesin
their nesting. It is large enough to contain the dove nest that is
often built within it, and sturdy enough to survive bad storms,so
that dove-nesting
success
is higher in the robin nest than in one of
dove constructionalone. Nineteen per cent of the robin nestssur-

vivingeachwinterhad alreadysupporteddovenestsduringthe past

